Documents from the May 11, 1948 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
The meeting was called to order by the president, Don 
minutes of the May 4 meeting were read and approved.
Mueller and Kern reported briefly on their trip to Arizona to the
pacific Student President’s Association convention. A final report 
of the conference is forth coming.
Kuka announced the Central Board banquet will be at 6:30, Wednesday ,
May 12, at the Happy Bungalow. Everyone is to meet at the Student 
Union.at 5:50 for rides out there.
Hanlev presented a list of expenses to be met by the senior class dur­
ing senior week. They wished an appreciation v135.50 to cover tnese
expenses* „ _ . ...__Castle moved this matter be referred to Budget and Finance Committee
for consideration for a recommendation back to central rioaro..
Further to contact Kirk Badgley to find out what has been done in the
past in this case.
Hanley seconded and the motion passed.
Merritt moved Central Board permanently approve the budget as submitted 
by Budget and Finance Committee for 1948-49 
Freeman seconded and the motion oassed.
Mueller was s?/orn in as the new president of AS 'S"J by the past president
Don Fern. New officers and delegates sworn in by President uueller
were:
Laura Bergh -Junior Delegate
Louise Morrison Vice President
John McLeod Senior Delegate
Pat Kinney Secretary * _ — ,Katie Lou Shallenberger Senior Delegate(Hold-over)
The meeting was adjourned.
Mary Jean Maclay 
Secretary
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